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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govt. ofiIndia Enterprise),
OFFICE OF THE CT{IEF'GENERAL
MANAGER

H.R - E sECTroN, 2ND FLooR

KERALA TELPCOIT,T CIRCLE

TRIVANDRUM_695 033
*ryffirlA**

No" HR-E/ll-s 12020 -21 13 Dated at Trivandrum. the avrcln$}€t

fEeq/Sub:- Looking after arrangement in the cadre of CAO - reg.

+fli/ Ref:- BSNL Corporate Office Lr.No. 1-6l2018-Restg(Pt.) dated 27-72-2019

The following looking after arrangement is ordered in the cadre of CAO with immediate
effect, as per the instructions and conditions contained in BSNL Corporate Office letter referred
above.

Sl. No. Name (Sri./Smt.) HR No BA
1 Krishnankutty U.M t99202506 Kottayam
2" Radhika. R 199409644 Kozhikode
a Anil Kurian 200400561 Kannur

The officers above are to be posted as CAO (Billing & Revenue Assgrance) with
duties as detailed in the Annexure. This will be in addition to any other duty assigned by the
BA Head.

The looking after arrangements are ordered for a period of 3 mondrs or till firther orders,

whichever is earlier and the officers shall be reverted to the basic cadre automatically by the BA
without waiting for orders of reversion from this Office.

As the above arrangements are made as per looking after arrangement instructions in
pursuance of Corporate Office order cited above, the officer will continue to draw the same pay
and allow;nce presently drawing and no extra remuneration is payable.

In case any Vigilance/ Disciplinary case is pending/ contemplated against any of the
officer or any punishment like stoppage of increment is current, the looking after arrangement
should not be given effect to and the fact may be intimated to this office immediately.

Charge reports may be furnished to all concerned.

This is issued with the approval of the competent authority.

r{
s.q.s (qr.q) oofu\e*

Ertn{t,t, q.*.fr.ft, *ra qftriea, frF*i-agm-ss
O/o CGMT, BSNL, Kerala Circlir, Trivandrum-33

Tel= O47l-23O2222 Fax= O4VL-230605O
E-Mail: dgmhrkerala@gmail.com

cftIfldfr ifuclCopy to:-
. The officers concerned
o BA Heads Kottayam, Kozhikode & Kannur.
o PGM (F) / cM (Vig) Circle Office, TVM
o ERP/ GF/Kerala Intranet

Regd. Office / Corporate Office : Bharat Sanchar Bhavan, Harish Ghandra Mathur Lane, Janpath, New Delhi.l 10 001 .

Website: www.bsnl.co.in
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with all works related t$ Oltling and Revenue Accounting and
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tcLlLi-s"rs. barring, unbarritrg, l'ecol.inection ancl ilisconnectiorr, mouitoring of zeio biiling
c:ises anc! Lrnbilleci cases, adjLrstment of cleposits in CDR. re{'und retrated aotivities, Fursuing mobile
r:riinbci,:zitrltrrrir.lg rrrd cmail updation in CR.h,t{, i{erninciing customers through trVRS arrd lt4anual

ealliirg lbr'par,rncnl r,f bills and cntrine payrnent oibinis.

A-1i a,;c,.;urtting acrLivities oi'Teleconr ltevenule inciucling irrcor'pora-ting of CDR and {.C to SAF,
,a.ccoituts closurc rvorlis, sr-rnclry ctrebtclr reconciliaticn, [tevierv oiCDU. Trial Balance and taking up
tlle accouniiirg issues with Data centre, pneparation of Str-F.s, revcnue share paymentJo I-CCs and

WIFi, accorinting of C'TOP up balance given to.francirisee il lespecl olteleplrone bill collection,
CSM Bilis anclF'l"fll, accoLintit-rg of FRC/ VINP/'Irade/ CAF/ FOS cominission of Franchisees in
Cj- Aoclur,is aiicl acting as GST nodal otl'lcer perLairring ro TR sectiorr.

Pl\'iS r{elareri activities suci-l as Fayrrerit ulpdation and schedutring of a}1 oii'line channel payrnents

thropgh citanrrels such as banks, Friends, Akshaya, tsilldesli, tjpdation of telephone bills payments
ihi.-ir-lr ?T(lSiNF.li'i payment fi'om state,celltral airrl corporate Jusronlers irr respect of CDR,
iSi) :.rrd {,.'rrisccl circr.iit bills arrci issuing of payrnent receipt on daily hasis, Shzrring of montlily
bilt ctata o.i r'egistered cListorncrs rvitlr thrrd pafty collection a3errc.,es like FFDPAY,SXII,tslLI-
DE$.v. I-ltlhi\Dli and AKSIIYA and its payn:ent Lrpdatibn, reconciliation o1lrecoverable flom
.'rlrr\ilrr prir'rrlolS lretnccrr rcco\et') rcgisre,'l,ld CDlt l-l'iai tsa.alrcc

OSIr letratecl acLivities suctr as col]ection of outstandirrg dues o{'all ser.vice , arranging Fieid visit
by Tli-1 oi T'R. Tearn, issue of notice to clefaulters, issue of R.Rs, conducting LBh4, FIPC, Special
Meia drives, tr-ok Aclalath, ad.iustment oi' cleposit against outsta;rding, attending Ctistomer

contplailrts with rcspeci to tri.evenue Recovery/ Legal Adalai anr.l settiing it either by discoLrnt

scXren-le r:t'by issi-ring rvithdrar,val letters, achieven-lent of CSP anci i)roject Aishwarya targets.

Revet;iie assr-u'airce activities inclr-rcling nloilitoring o1'anct plLrgging ITFC rdvenLre leakage reports

as e[tracted lrom l-lPC, monitoring of OCB. 1Cts, MasterJess cases, crror CDI-t, Nil CDR.,,lPDli..

rrionitoiing o1'heavy caliing customers, monitoring of threslaolcl lirnits ir: Basic and GSM,
Monitoriiig o1'cirinnillg [all oul cases, Monitoring oldiscount case,s , R.eview and reconciliation of
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balance urtcler: TliL - I?.eIiud/ClM refr-ulC r,vitlr subsidiary report, Disposal of c,,lstoi:rer colnplaints,
FC Ca:;es" Clcz:r'inq of alerls in CltF,,i aild Afiencling I{ I'[ queries

.rpi$s a,rii nuu'ii'cling lelated activities such as issuling CtopLrp/ R.CV/ Siins/ CBP to Franchisees and

saic-! rlior-,itot'iirg. rficr veri ['ication of paynlent r-nade by tlre f,i'an,,ri:isees alid CSCs, clearing of
Ili sale ordei's, sales and lVarketiirg of- producis tlrror-rgh meias.

'fR- retrated repoms to lnanagement and Circle oi.ilce.
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